
PHOTO PORTFOLIO OF THE OMAHA TORNADO--Th- e Bee has in preparation a booklet showing thirty
views taken by our photographers along the path of the big storm. This booklet, on fine paper, 7x9 inch
pages, will be ready for delivery in a day or two. SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW PRICE 10 CENTS.
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Order Generally Restored in Omahcmef Work Systematically Pursued by Citizens Committee
Disaster at Dayton, O., Grows with Hours; Death List May Reach 3,000; Property Loss, Millions

FLOOD DEATH LIST

WILL BE NEARLY

THREE THOUSAND

Later Reports of Floods in Two

States Show Little Diminution in
Estimate of Fatalities.

DAYTON IS STILL UNDER WATER

Number of Victims There Placed at
More Than Thousand.

LEVEE BREAKS AT INDIANAPOLIS

Two Hundred Drown in Section West
of White River.

FIFTY KILLED AT PERU IND.

Only One Block in the City is Not or
Covered by the Flood.

COLUMBUS LIST IS GROWING

Hundred nnd 1'Mfly Known to lie
Demi In Ohio Capital rlinui l

Still iNoliited Report from
There ot Confirmed.

IIU1.I.KTIX.

COLUMBITS, O., March 35. Governor
Coi at 1:30 p. m. received the follow Ins
telegram from his secretury, George F.

Burba, who went to Dayton lust' nlKht

Deaths may r.un as high as 2,000. Prop-

erty
a

loss $10,000,000, river four miles wide.

Cannot get aliy where near center 01

city. Water up to second story of Phili-

ps-
In

house. Worst calamity lu the country
since Galveston.'

.BULLETIN.

WOLFE CKEEK, March 2ti. (Two Miles
East of Dayton.) According to report!
that have reached hero, at least l.Cpi)

lives" In 'the Dayton flood.
Most of tho-vletl- were residents of
Korth Day.ton, who were caught, like
rats In a trup and had no warning. To-Ja- 'y

the city Is under fifteen feet or wa-

ter and although the flood Is receding,
tho rain Is beginning and the chances
are that tho flood will remain at the
present level until the rain ceases.

CHICAGO, March 26. Definite figures
is to toss of life In the great floods
which swept Indiana and Ohio yesterday
were not available today, but latest esti-
mates, based on reports from the scenes
of disaster or from points as near them
as possible, did not diminish the earlier J of
minimum of pructlcally 1,300. it is more
than likely scores and even hundreds of
persona not counted among the dead per-

ished In some of the country districts.
Figures available early this afternoon

were as follows:
OHIO

Dayton '. 1,000 to 1,500
7io.ua 50 to 540
Delaware 50 to 300
KlddUtcn 50 to 100
Sidney 35 to 50
Hatr-Uto-n 12
Tippecanoe V 3
Scattering 60 to 200
Total Ohio 1,690 to 2,550

IITDIAN--
Peru 20 to 50
Haw Castle 3
Infayette 2 o
Indlnnnpclls 100 to 200
Wonlesville 2
Scattering. 3 to 25
Total Indiasa 130 to 232

Grand total 1,800 to 1,670

Mlamlsburg, a town of 4,000, twelve miles
below Dayton, was reportd to have been

(Continued on Page Two.)

). Guardsmen

SCORES ARE DEAD IN PERU

Terrible Flood Waters Make Home-

less Half Population of In-

diana City.

150 PERSONS MAY BE DROWNED

Clllcrim FlntllnK linwleueN In
Every Illnck Annie Wntcr lre

Vlgllnnee Commit tor.
nlth Order to .Shoot.

PEIir, Ind.. Mnrch W. Vivid details of
tho flood which devastated- Peru, killing
scores of Its Inhabitants and making
homeless more thaif halt of Its populn'.lon
were received late today when
suncceeded In propelling boats through
the Inundated btrects. The facts estab-
lished were:

Number of persons drowned estimated
from fifty up to as high as 150, It being
Impossible to learn exactly because many
bodies arc hidden In hooj&rs stilt sub-
merged.

Number of persons homeless, 7,500.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e Injured
sick survivors rescued and taken to

tenipornry hospital at Plymouth. Ind.
Property loss, M.MKJ.OOO.

Only Two Ilend Identified.
Only two of th edead Identified. Mrs.

Itose Whltclo and Mrs. Klalo Smith, ten-
ants of what was known as "Walnut
How," composed of twelve frume cot-

tages, where twelve families were dis-
covered.

IWnter quarters of a big circus menag-
erie destroyed, .about MO valuable ani-
mals being drowned, Including H0113,

bears, camels, elephants, ponies, monkeyn
and a rare collection of birds. y

Citizens, finding lawlessness In every
block of the city above water, organized

vlgilanoe committee wit borders to
shoot looters. Conditions tonight:

Thousand Are Marooned,
Several thousand persons still marooned

the court house, hospital?, factory
buildings and other structures because tho
various relief parties hent South
Bend and other places had not sufficient
boats to carry them to the nearest dry
land, three miles away; snow falling
heavily and suffering Intense because of
the laok of. heating fucll(llew City In
"darkness except for scant supply of
lanterns. ' X.ik, -

"The lty had no electric light power
and.no drinking water supply. Tho only
communication from Peru , today , was
maintained over a feeble telephone line.
Much food, clothing and blankets already
have arrived on tho scene, but moro
help is needed.

The difficulty of beginning anything
like a lis tot dead was explained by the
fact that the rescue parties devoted the
day to carrying away the survivors who
had climbed to perilous positions on Icy
roofs. Ton men who had remained for
two days on top of tho tank at the water
works became panlcstrlckeh at the sight

the first rescue boat. Most of these
men fell Into tho woer In attempting to
Jump Into the boat, nnd several of them
were carried away by the turbid water
ruphjng through the street.

Woman' Appenl Heard.
A woman In nn upper ttory of a build-

ing in' Fifth avenue, the main street of
the city, beggedd so plteously to be
rescued that she was helped Into un
alrady well laden boat nnd tnken 'ashore.
How Eoon If ever the names of nil the
dead will bo listed or the --number of
known was given little thought by the
rescuers tonight.

"Our energies are being devoted to
saving those still living," said Lieutenant
Governor O'Nell. "It is Impossible foi
us to even try to learn the whereabouts

ftho todies Just now."
It was said that many ,of those taken

to the hospital at Plymouth had become
Iek through drinking muddy water. To

prevent this, by supplying freBh wntet
was one of the problems confronting the
rescuers.

One of the rescue party who made the
(Continued on Page Two.)

Boiling Coffee at 38th

FLOOD AND FIRE

TAKES TERRIBLE

TOLUN DAYTON

Murky Current Gliding in Ohio
Cities' Streets Makes Rescue

Almost Impossible.

THOUSANDS REPORTED DEAD

Citizens Peroh on Housetops
Through Night in Rain.

ASK GOVERNOR FOR AID

National Guard is Called Out to
Help in Rescue.

WHOLE TOWN IS IN DARKNESS

Crle for Help Are Heard on All
Slilra, hut Workers Are Heinle

In DoIiib- - Kffectnnl Work for
Mnrooned Cltlsens,

IHJI.I.HTIN.
DAYTON, O., Murch 26. A contlagcra- -

Is ragging In the city unchecked.
Tho flames light up the city. There ap-

pears to bo no hope of stopping tho
flames.

DAYTON, O., March 2. Dayton Is de-

vastated. No one can even estimate the
number of victims. Beneath the yellow

st that Is seething through th; once
city may sleep ten thousand

drowned, or mayhap the'dcath list may
not exceed one thousand. N'n o can
picture the sickening situation. Last
night Dayton was u marine Inferno. Fires
lighted the sky. Illuminated the rushing
waters' Hnd the swIbIi of rain nnd swirl
of' currents sounded a symbllant requiem
for the unknown and uncounted dead.

Fifty thousand people are today Jammed
In t)ie upper floors of' thelr'homes, With
no gas, pa drinking water, no .lights, n
Jieat and no food.

John H, Patterson, of the '.Vitfo i tj Crish
Register' tWpfthy; lmsl50 sarperrtera-'a- t

wprK building boats. Ho. himself, has
saved' Humbert) of live.

Mlamlsburg In under water and there
N no food, Country people are taking-supplie-

to the ro'urfc;s. Twelve hundred
persons are being iodgod nnd fed In tho
Nutlonul Cash RegUur plaiit Scores
of automobiles ani ooats are currying
the maroon'c,d to safety at many paints,
but up to nuai no uaat venture
li'to the heart i.f the city.

The water doppaa tvo feet Oils m jilt-
ing. .

Governor? Aide Head Belief.
George- - W. Burba, rpriiscntlnc Gov-

ernor Cox, nnd J. H. Patterson, head of
the local relief work, agreed at noon Unit
tho loss of life would ba between 500 rnd
1,000. Botli declared, how rv, r, ihat ihese
estimates were based on conlecturc.

Tne danger from fire seemed to have
disappeared at noun. Bj fir an could be
learned there were no serious fires
burning. Tho flood still presents a bar-
rier that prevents boats reaching nearer
than a mile from the center 't the city. .

Not a telephone Is in commission. No
one can learn the fate .if loved ones,

Dayton twenty square miles of It Is a
maritime hearse. All roads that were
passable syemed to lead to this sudden
city of mystery. From north, south, east
or west, parades of automobile wended
their way to Dayton. Tho road from
Cincinnati, for Instance, goes through
Lebanon. All day and night strings of
automobiles were going back and forth.
Those going to Dayton were seeking
friends or relatives. Those coming back
hnd people to bring back with them.

Fire that broke out In the submerged
(Continued on Page Two.)
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TRAIN SERVICE IS CRIPPLED

Big Four, Monon, Erie and the Ches
apeake & Ohio Annul Service,

WILL BE CRIPPLED FOR WEEKS

Score of Trntna Htnlleil In Different
Pari or Ohio nnd Mnn- - Mile

of Trnek nntl rid no
Wn.heil Out.

CHICAGO. March 26. Train communi-
cation between tho east and tho west
practically was severed today when
many railroads annulled schedules as
trains, hourH late, tried in vain force
their way through the flood zone lu
Ohio, and Indiana. Tho chaotic condition
cuused by tho high water njeans,
sutd, that rail traffic will bo crippled
for weeks.

The Big Four, Monon, the Krle and
the Chesapeake Ohio annulled their
schedules early in the day.

The Pennsylvania and. Bui mure
Ohio roads will endeavor to run two
trains dally between Chicago and New
York, using the Shore Michigan
Southern tracks Omlo.

Other roads In Indiana und Ohio made
no effort to run trains.

Scores of trains were stalled In differ-
ent parts of Ohio, and reports indicated
that many miles of roadbed nnd Bcores
of railroad bridges have been washed
away. Conditions were' worse than
yesterday despite the fact that In sev-
eral sections the crest of the flood

to have been reached.
Interurban trolley lines, well

lighting and power plant were put out
of business In every town where the
flood reached serious proportions.

I'Hper Mill llurned nt Hamilton.
HAMILTON, O., March 26. The Cham-plo- n

Paper company, $2,000,000 cotftern,
took fire early this morning and la'at the
mercy of the flames, all fire fighting
apparatus out of service. The glare of
the fire helps somewhat In rescue work.

Plft- - nt Mltldletovrn.
CINCINNATI. O.. March h

to the city authorities here from
the mayor of Mlddleton appeals for as-

sistance, both In food and medical sup-
plies well boats. Tho dlsputch esti-
mated the total dead at that place at
fifty.

Full Lit of Omaha Storm
Sufferers is on Page Three

LET

EVERYBODY

HELP
Howl your for

(lie tornado victims (o any
Omaha newspaper und It will
he acknowledged and turned
Into official relief fund.

Room for Everybody
i i
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Bulgarians Take
Adrianople by Storm,

City is in Flames
MUHTAPIIA PASHA. March 26.-- Thc

fortress of Adrianoplo wus taken by
storm by tho Bulgarians this morning
after fighting of tho most terrlblo char-
acter since Monday. Flames nro devas-
tating tlie city.

LONDON, Mnrch Pusha,
tho Turkish commander-in-chie- f of Adri-
anople, committed suicide after tho cap-
ture of the city, according to a news
agency despatch from Hofla.

BI3RLIN, March 2.-T- ho fall ot Ad-
rianople Is announced definitely by the
Sofia correspondent of tho Presso CeJ-tral- e.

The Bulgarian Sclpka reglmcftt
was the first to enter the city. All the
Turkish military depots have been blown
up.

HOUSE STANDS FOR MILL
NORMAL SCHOOL LEVY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 2rt. (Special.) Tho

house refused to concur lu the sennte
nmelidmeutH to H. It. f.37, which pro-
vided when It left the house a
levy for th esupport of normal schools.
The amendment provided a mill levy.
After considerable discussion the speaker
was authorized to appoint a conference
committee to get together with a seunto
committee on the amendment.

German Lutheran

MEMBERS CLASH" IN SENATE

Plaoek Shouts His Defiance to
Senator Dodge.

OVER SOUTH OMAHA CASE

DoiiKln .11 rin her Snlil 'to lie Venting:
I'erNomil (irlevnnee Over Offleliil

Iteeentl)- - Ounteil from Of-

fice h- - Court.

(From u Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. arch 20. (Special

members of the Douglas
delegation fjjh Placek of Saunders

clashed today 'on S. V. 43(1, hy Dodgo,
making luollglblo any state, county or
city official 'who has been Impeached.

Placek charged that It was a personal
matter with certain men who had It In
for certain South Omaha officials lately'
deprived of their offices. I In walked
across the chamber In front of .the desk
of Dodge and shouted defiance to the
senator who had only today advocated
the pasHUgo of a bill giving men who had
been sentenced to tho penitentiary u
ohanco.

Dodge and Mucfarlaud both advocated
the passage of the bill, while Grossman
joined Placek In ndvocatlng Its indefinite
postponement. Thff bill was finally en-
grossed for third reading.

Dodgo of Douglas was unsuccessful lu
getting through tlie committee of the
whole Ills bill allowing life prisoners to

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

RELIEF WORK IS

NOW ORGANIZED:

MANY ARE AIDED

Committee in Charge Has Work of
Aiding the Sufferers Well

in Hand.

CITY DIVIDED INTO DISTRICTS

Supplies Being Handed Out from
Six Relief Stations.

MONEY IS STILL POURING IN

Publio Utilities Are Rapidly Restor-
ing Their Service.

MARTIAL RULE PREVAILING

Militiamen Still Protecting Homes
in Strioken District.

MANY ARE APPLYING FOR AID

PnrehitMlnir ARent Orotic Send Mcr-rr- nl

Triicklond of Snnnltrn unit
Clothing to the Vnrlnna

Supply Stntlmm.

Deadly nnd destructive as was the ter-
rible tornado that visited devastation
upon Omaha In tho passing of a moment
Sunday .evcplng, almost as marvelous Is
the rapidity with which order has been
brought out of chaos and relict agencies
put Into systcmatlo operation under
direction ot tho spontaneous organization
by citizens.

Bcforo tho second day of tho disaster
had passed tho dauntless courage ot tho
people hnd been demonstrated, and tho
situation brought thoroughly under con-

trol through tho prompt action and co-

operation of tho various public authori-
ties, charity societies and business men's
orgopUatlons.

As a result every one, Including thoe
movt. grievously stricken, la confidently
planning with the help
already forthcoming, and the homeless
nro being cared for In a way to mitigate
suffering and Inconvenience aB far as
'possible.

Prompt Pntrol nntl Policing.
Vthln a few hours ot the dcath-dalln- g

storm tho territory over which the cloud
fury had passed Was being polioed by the
regular soldiers from Fort Omaha, and
tho militia men of the local companies,
and tho companies later called in, and
this patrol Is being kept up continuously
under direction of Major Hartnun, in
command of tho army post. No one Is
permitted to pass tho sentries without
Identification curds procured on a show-
ing of legitimate business there.

Tho stories ot allcgodvwork ot ghouls
have proved to bo largely flgmsnt ot Im-

agination, the only cases being the in-

roads of a few potty pilferers, promptly
apprehended und stopped,

Pnhlle Utllltle Promptly Ueatoreil.
I Tho reconstruction of the public utility
services has gono on with unprecedented
expedition. Although tho storm put com-
pletely out of commission all the tele-
phone and electric lights, pot only In tha
devoated district, but In the sections

them, cut off street car service, and
cut gus und water pipes, the interrup-
tion has now been almost wholly repaired.
Street cars were running Monday as far
us Fortieth, und yesterday tho suburban
lines were opened up by switching Ben-
son cars around Farnam, and resumption
of all disturbed lines Is about ready. Tho
clectrlo lighting nnd telephone companies
resumed service to most ot their patrons
within tenty-foU- r huurfc, and have tre- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

Church at Twenty-Eight- h and Parker


